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1 NOW FOR FOOTBALL
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Coach Arrived Late
Train Last Night Busy

Today
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Preliminary Practice May
Start Tomorrow Old

Players Back

Hollys here
William Hollenback coach of the

1910 Tiger football team arrved in
Columbia at 915 oclock last night
A G Alexander fullback on last
years team came on the same train
with Coach Hollenback The two
went to the Columbia club at once to
talk football with Prof W G Manly
secretary of the athletic commfttee
but Prof Manly was not there

Football practice will begin tomor-
row

¬

according to a statement by the
coach last night Although Hollen
back has seen few of the fifty men
who will try for the team this fall he
has conferred with William Roper
coach of last years team and others
about the material for this year He
believes the prospects for a winning
team are good i

The new rules will make little dif¬

ference in the size of men who will
make good football players said
Coach Hollenback last night when
greeted by newspaper men It will
still require beefy men to make the
best football players I believe a man
should weigh around 175 pounds to
play a good game I hope to see heavy
men out for practice

He Saw the Reno Fight
Dr Hollenback has been in

Francisco the last few weeks
has been in the West all summer

San
He
He

saw the Jeffries Johnson fight at Reno
Nov July 4 and afterwards visited
several mining camps in Nevada He
came yesterday from Kansas City The
new coach left the train and the Wa¬

bash station last night without being
recognized bymanypersonsAJarge
crowd of students and followers of
football were at the station to see if
ntt new ooach arrived Many watched
the big man who left the train with
Alexander but no one was sure he
was the coach One student walked
up by the side of Alexander and asked
If the suspiciously big looking fellow
was the new coach

No hes not the coach hes a
freshman Alexander replied as he
hurried the coach through the station
apd up Eighth street

The big athletic looking man with
Alexander looked too good to several
newspaper correspondents to let get
away- - so easily They followed the
men to the Gordon hotel and were in-

troduced
¬

to Dr Hollenback
1 After they had chased the big
coach to the hotel he greeted the cor¬

respondents with a smile Three re¬

porters arrived at the hotel at the
same time about four feet behind
Hollenback

Voted Him a Good Fellow
Yes Im the coach he said He

also smiled A ballot taken in the
next two seconds to obtain impres-

sions
¬

of the new coach showed on
each vote Good Fellow A corre-

spondent
¬

for one city paper arrived
at the hotel a few minutes after the
others The coach had just about
ended his talk with the first men

What Another one the coach

asked when the belated correspondent
was Introduced Ixhave told these
men all well I dont know Just what
I have told them I guess though
1 can tell you something else if I
cant remember what Ive said Af

ter answering all of the questions
or at least some of them the coach

went to see Prof Manly

HOLLENBECKS BUSY DAY

Im Hero to Beat Kansas says New
Coach

tCoachJEVTIlIam Hollenback spent to¬

day in seeingColumbla This morning

he went to the Rothwell Gymnasium

Inspected the football field and the ap

paratus and examined the equipment

He la living at theGordon Hotel Al

though Coach Hollenback has not

learned much as to the material here

heAn very much pleased with the Uni

versity
I had no idea he said this mom

ink that Missouri was so large a
school The gymnasium and the ath
letlc equipment far surpass anything
1 exoected t
hr Hollenback talked about his

t
trip to thewest this summer and

about what he had heard from his
frinndainthe East Hollenback does
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WILL BE WARMER TONIGHT

Forecast is For Cloudy Weather To ¬

night or Tomorrow
The weather forecast for Columbia

and vicinity is Partly cloudy to
night and tomorrow Slightly warmer
tonight

The temperatures today were
7 am 59 11 a m 66
8 a m 62 12 noon 67
9 a m 64 1 p m 70

10 a m 65 2 p m 71

not know much about the football
prospects as yet but is enthusiastic
abopt his work

I came out to beat Kansas I be-
lieve

¬

and we are going to do it They
have had a weeks practice already
I understand and that counts for a
good deal in the early games But
we ought toget in as good shape as
they by Thanksgiving

I am sorry we can not begin prac-
tice

¬

sooner here but we will make
the best of it I will try to have the
men take a little exercise at least
They can run around the track this
afternoon and tomorrow and get their
wind

Hollenback knows Spike Denny
coach of the Rolla teams He said he
was surprised to learn that he was

olng to coach a team that would
play against Dennys Hollenback
does not think that the game this fall
will be very different from that of the
last two seasons All the changes
have been minor ones he said last
night and I think the game will be
almost like it has been The game
last fall suited the public and the play-
ers

¬

The accidents last fall In the
East were unfortunate as they gave
the game a big set back

Of NTERNATONAL

Acacia to Grant Charters to
England Canada and

Australia

The Acacia fraternity is now an In ¬

ternational organization of student
Masons The action to make the fra-

ternity

¬

international was taken at the
sixth national conclave of the order
here this afternoon It was voted to
grant charters to several universities
and colleges in England Canada and

Australia The charters probably will

be granted in the next few weeks by

the grand officers

Charters also have been applied for

and probably will be granted in the
next year to the state universities of

Colorado Virginia West Virginia Tex-

as

¬

Nevada Arizona arid the Kansas
State Agricultural College Charters
are granted by the national officers

E S Haynes instructor in astron
omy In the University of Missouri is
the first person to be Initiated into
the fraternity according to the new

ritual Much of the time of the pres-

ent
¬

conclave has been taken up with
discussing changes in the ritual The
ritual as revised was adopted this
morning and it was decided about
noon to exemplify the work by the
initiation of Mr Haynes

MISS JESSIE SHERMAN WEDS

C Gundlach and His Bride Go to
St Louis For a Visit

Miss Jessie M Sherman daughter
of J M Sherman supenntenuent oi
the Columbia Water and Light com-

pany

¬

was married to G C Gundlach

of St Louis last night at the home

of the fcride at 104 Ripley avfenue

The couple left for St Louis after
the ceremony where they will visit
Mr Gundlachs parents They will

then go to Milwaukee where Mr Gund--

lach is employed
Mrs Gundlach was graduated last

year from the College Xf Arts and

Science and Mr Gundlach from the
School of Engineering at the Univer-

sity

¬

of Missouri He played three
yeara on the baseball team and last
year was assistant baseball coacn

Both Mr and Mrs tfunaiacn
were members of the Presbyterian
church The wedding ceremony was

performed by the Rev W W Elwang

of the Presbyterian church in Colum-

bia

¬

END TO MINERS STRIKE- -

Conference in Kansas City Expected

to Confirm Contest

By United Press
KANSAS CITY Mo Sept 16 When

250 southwestern miner delegates re¬

sumed conference here today It was

expected they would affirm the con

rtacts agreed upon by the miners and

operators committees before night
Thix new wage scale effective until

April 1910 provides five and one half

per cent increase

COLUMBIA MISSOURI FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 16 1910

BONDSWILL FURNISH

THE ONLY REMEDY

City Will be Without Light
and Water Unless They

Are Voted

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION

City Officials Predict a Close
Race But Are Confident

They Will Carry

The voting of 125000 in bonds for
the improvement of the water and
light system in Columbia is impera-

tive

¬

upon the taxpayer said Foun
tain Rothwell chairman of the street
committee of the city council this
morning Unless the bonds are voted

the city will be without water qr light
for months and probably a year or
so a condition that would be an ever
lasting disgrace
NI want to be optimistic about the

outcome but the race is going to be
close There is some solid and more
half hearted opposition but it is- - all
going to count election day Two- -

thirds majority requires a big vote
and while I hope apd think the elec
tion will carry I know it is going to
be close

The present administration will
never decide to sell the plant the
present plant and system cannot long
continue The only logical thing to
do is to vote the bonds both as a
necessity and a sound business propo
sition

What the City Has Saved
The city of Columbia has saved

money by municipal ownership and
the plant has lost none If the water
and light system had remained in the
hands of private parties the city
would have had to pay more than their
total revenue for city water and street
lights Under municipal ownership
the city has had free water and light
and the plant has paid out even oh
the sale of electricity and water for
private use xv s 4

The increase in capital stock which
this bond issue will be is a measure
which would increase the efficiency
of this already paying proposition and
would extend the service to all parts
of the town in localities where citi
zens have been paying water and light
taxes without receiving the least ser
vice

I think the aentiment is growing
in favor of the bond issue said Coun-

cilman
¬

L J Slate this morning Ev-

ery
¬

one that is really Interested in
the move has investigated the plan
personally and everyone that is well
acquainted with the issue sees the
need of the improvement The heav
iest opposition will be composed of
persona who do not have water and
light service in their neighborhoods
now and who are afraid that they
will still be discriminated against
when the improvement is made

Service Will be Extended
This is the most important part

of the improvement The extension
of the service is needed as badly as
the repair of the plant and unless
every taxpayer knows that he will re-

ceive
¬

a benefit from the Improvement
he will not vote for borrowing the
money

The vote will be close but I think
it should and will carry It is the
only thing the town can do and still
have water and light because if the
money is not forthcoming Columbia
will be without water and light ser
vice

FITZGERALD ALONE IS HELD

Only One Indictment in Chicago Sub
treasury Case

By United PressJ
CHICAGO HI Sept 16 District

Attorney Sima today denied the re-

port
¬

given rout 4by two members of
the Federal grand Jury that anyone
except G W Fitzgerald had been in-

dicted

¬

In connection with the theft
of 173000 from the Chicago y

Mr Sims says that only one
indictment was returned and that that
one was against Fitzgerald

Captain Thacher is Here
Frank B Thacher of Odessa Mo

captain of the football team at the
University of Missouri this fall ar-

rived

¬

in Columbia this morning He
has been working this summr on his
fathers transfer line smashing bag

Jgage
He and Coach Hollamback held a

conference thi9 morning at the Gor¬

don hotel in regard to the seasons
football Teacher is a senior in the
School of Engineering He Is stay¬

ing at the YM C A building
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FRANCIS HERE TOMORROW

Speech by the Democratic Candidate
In the Airdorre at 230 Oclock
David R Francis a Democratic can-

didate
¬

for United States senator will
speak in Columbia at 230 oclock to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at the Airdome the-

ater
¬

Walnut and Tenth streets He
will arrive in Columbia tonight after
speaking this morning at Centralla
and this afternoon at Hallsville To-

morrow
¬

morning he will go to Ash¬

land by automobile and speak there
at 1030 oclock

A party is being organized in Colum-
bia

¬

to accompany him to Ashland and
return with him After speaking here
tomorrow afternoon he will return to
St Louis

TO MASONIC GRAND LODGE

Many Columbians Will Attend Meet-

ing
¬

in St Louis September 27

A delegation of Columbia Masons
will attend the annual grand lodge
of the order In St Louis September
27 W BNowell master of the Aca
da lodge and T E Conley master
of the Twilight lodge will be two of
the Columbia delegates Two others
from each of the lodges will be elected

The Acacia lodge will elect its two del-

egates
¬

next Tuesday night
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MU EXHIBIT TO JOPLIN

University Will be Represented at
the Inter State Exposition

The complete University exhibit
with the exception of beet cattle is
to be exhibited at the Inter State Ex
position to he held in Joplin October
8 17 In a letter to Fred W Kelsey
of Joplin Dean F B Mumford dean
of the College of Agriculture says the
Board of Curators has authorized the
exhibit which will include

A large number of photographs
glass jars filled with fruits grains
etc an exhibit of the dairy depart-
ment

¬

including milk testing appara
tus some of our dairy cows and oth-

er
¬

material The departments of hor-

ticulture
¬

agronomy agricultural chem-
istry

¬

and veterinary science will all
have exhibits

CORN NEEDS WARM WEATHER

With no Frost and Little Dampness
There Will be a Good Crop

Boone county fanners need warm
dry weather to mature the corn crop
The absence of frost for a few weeks
and moderately warm weather will
Insure a crop said one farmer who
was in Columbia today The damp
cloudy weather of the last few days
Is not very encouraging he added
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PRESIDENF IN 1912

Significance of Princeton
Mans Nomination --for

Governor Yesterday -

HIS CHANCE FOR ELECTION

Old GoldDemocrats jjnthp
East Would EUminate

Other Candidates

By United Press

17

-
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T t
NEW YORK Sept 16 In tae East

it is believed that the nomination of
Woodrow Wilson president of Prince
ton University for governor of New
Jersey has a deep significance in rela
tion to national politics and particu-
larly

¬

regarding Presidential boom- -

Politicians say that Mr Wilson ha
more than an even chance for eleo
tion as governor In case he la elect- -

ed then he will become a stlrrinjg can- -

didate for the Democratic nominatloa
for President in 1912 The 01

Gold Democratic organization will
support Mr Wilson in an attempt to
win the Democratic party from tlM
so called radical element The plaa
talkedbf here is to eliminate aa --far
as possible in case of Mr Wllsoae
election Gaynor Harmon Folk Hoke
Smith and others from the race for
the Presidential nomination and ualte
on Wilson

IH HUft
M
a

At Least Three -- District
Won by the Insurgent

Yesterday f---

By United Press - in - ity
CHICAGO SeptieReturaa pgm- -

yesterdays Republican primarlea
Illinois indicate that the insurgenti
carried at least three congressional
districts Henry S Boutell 1ifiu jp
pat candidate in the Ninth 4ilift
was defeated by the Frederick r H

v

Gansbergen an insurgent by aboat
1000 majority In addition the Pro ¬

gressives carried the tenth eleventh
and thTrtesnth districts -

Cannons time majority was re-

duced
¬

one half

ANOTHER POINT FOR CRIPPEN

Unable to Identify Body Found in
London

By United Press -

LONDON Sept 16 Two more
government witnesses in the Crlppen
murder hearing admitted today that
they were unable to determine defi ¬

nitely the ssx of the body supposed
to be that of Belle Elmore Dr Wil-

cox
¬

the Crowns analyst testified that
the character of the organs submitted
him indicated that they were that of
a person probably of a woman B
H Spilisbury a pathologist testified
that he was unable to determine the
sex This testimony taken in conjunc ¬

tion with the collapse of Dr PeppeVa
testimony is believed to foreshadow
the governments Inability to prove to
the jury that the body found In the
Crlppen home was a womans

While the body has not been Iden-

tified
¬

the person supposed to be Mrs
Crlppen was poisoned by an acid ac-

cording
¬

to the statement of Dr Wil ¬

cox analyst today This is the first
definite statement made by aa expert
aa to cause of death

FROM JOPLIN IN SPECIAL CAR- -

Students From That City Will Arrive
Monday Morning

Joplin young men and women who
will attend the University of Misaoari
this year will come In a special car
They will leave Joplin at 715 oclock
Sunday night over the MiaaoarL-Pacifi- c

arriving here Monday moralac

Topic of Conversation
Two men were strolling through the

corridor of a summer hoteL Come
along you men were going eat-- far
a walk said one and aha tookeakaek
at two men who shook their keate
Let them alone said the other
They aTe going to talk aad I know

what they wilt talk about RooaeTett
St Louis Post Diapatcn

Prof C G Rata Returns
Prof Charles O Rosa of the School

of Journalism at the Uaiverslty of
Missouri returned to ColumMefest
night from his home la Iadepeaeeae
Mo Prof Rosa spent most ef the

I summer in St Louis -
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